Proposed Draft Agenda

Climate Action Team Public Health Work Group
November 28, 2011
1:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Sierra Hearing Room
Cal/EPA Building 1001 “I” Street Sacramento, CA 95814
Call-in Number: 877-987-0671
Passcode: 4931325

1:00 PM  Introductions

1:10 PM  Presentation of Climate Vulnerability Assessment Pilot Project
  Paul English. PhD, CDPH
  • Q and A and Discussion

2:00 PM  Presentation of Active Transportation study: Assessing the Health Benefits
  of Increased active transformation using MTC scenarios
  Neil Maizlish, PhD, CDPH
  • Q and A and Discussion

3:00 PM  Short Reports and Discussion

3:30 PM  Plans for 2012